Abstract Brief Communication
IntroductIon
Intensive Care Units (ICUs) of a hospital are specific care areas, where patients are kept under constant monitoring through sophisticated equipment, titrated life support, and well-trained staff experienced in the management of critical situations. [1] It utilizes the skills and expertise of medical, nursing, and paramedical staff to provide utmost care to critically ill patients. [2] Research shows that, due to their nature of service, ICUs consume 34% of hospital budgets and contributes to a third of total inpatient costs. [3, 4] In the absence of comprehensive health insurance coverage, >80% of patients have to pay out of their pockets. [5] Hence, lack of proper control measures in intensive care functioning, would not only affect the economic functioning of operations but as well adds up to the health-care bills of patients.
objectIves
• To identify and compare the cost of patient care among
ICUs of a tertiary care teaching hospital • To compute the running costs of ICUs.
MaterIals and Methods
The units under the study, Respiratory ICU (RICU) and Surgical ICU (SICU), were 10-bedded each, serving the respective patient needs.
Retrospective data was collected for 1 year (March 2014 till February 2015) by referring to the records and registers maintained at respective departments, whereas prospective observations were made through staff interactions informally.
In the present study, key factors that majorly influence the cost of services in SICU and RICU were identified. The cost block method of costing was adopted as formulated by Edbrooke, et al., 1999 , where the identified key costs of ICU were brought under various segments called as cost blocks. The six major cost blocks were mentioned as C1 -equipment costs, C2 -construction and electricity costs, C3 -nonclinical expenses and salaries to nonclinical staff, C4 -clinical services, C5 -consumable costs, and C6 -salaries of clinical staff. [6] The annual costs of the above were considered, which were further divided into per month and per day (running cost).
results and dIscussIon
Key factors and cost comparisons Figure 1 depicts the intra-and inter-unit comparison of patient care expenses in respective ICUs. Construction costs stood as a major cost contributor with 44% in both the units, keeping laboratory expenses at 22% in SICU and 28% in RICU. Since patients in SICU will undergo the necessary laboratory investigations before the surgery, it is less likely for patients to get the re-testing done in postoperative conditions. This could be a factor for less percentage contribution of laboratory expenses in SICU when compared with RICU. Salaries of clinical and nonclinical staff combined together were found to make 11% in SICU and 10% in RICU contribution toward the total cost of patient expenses per day, standing as the next highest cost drive.
SICU, being equipment intensive, shows higher contribution of electrical charges with 9% contribution toward patient care expenses. Considering patient condition, consumable consumption was found to contribute 7% in SICU and 6% in RICU toward patient care expenses per day. Imaging services were found to contribute 5% toward per day expenses in SICU and 4% in RICU. Linen and CSSD per day expenses were found to be minimal with 1% contribution when compared with other cost factors.
C1: Equipment costs
A total of 79 equipment in SICU and 68 equipment in RICU were considered, which includes ventilators, cardiac monitors, syringe pumps, infusion pumps, nebulizers, defibrillators, and electrocardiogram machines. The total cost of equipment was divided proportionately among all the equipment to compute the unit cost of each and 10% depreciation was also considered. Since the equipment are brand new, working still under valid warranty periods, and annual maintenance contract being included during purchase, the percentage contribution of equipment was found to be minimal toward per day patient care expenses in SICU and RICU.
C2: Estate and electricity costs
The elements which aid in the effective and efficient functioning of ICUs, namely, land, utilities, engineering and maintenance, interiors and exteriors of the building, were considered under estate costs. In the current study, the area of SICU and RICU was obtained as 2928.44 sq ft and 3377.55 sq ft, respectively, and the cost of construction per 100 sq ft as 1.5 lakhs. The total cost of constructing SICU and RICU which included civil, electrical, and mechanical aspects of infrastructure was computed by multiplying the land area by cost of construction. The total cost thus obtained was divided into per day, which was found to contribute 44% toward overall patient care expenses per day in respective ICUs as in Figure 1 .
The present study shows electricity contributing 9% toward patient care expenses per day in SICU and 6% in RICU. Annual consumption cost of electricity was computed which was further divided into per month and per day costs.
C3: Nonclinical expenses
Nonclinical services including linen and laundry, housekeeping, dietary, and sterile supplies are the support services, which play an indispensable role for efficient patient care services. [7] In the current study, the contribution of linen cost toward the patient care expenses per day was found to be minimal as 1% in comparison to other expenses of SICU and RICU.
The cost of medium sterile supplies was found to be negligible when compared to other expenses. Salaries of nonclinical staff include housekeeping, security, and porters who work round the clock to aid in patient care. According to Figure 1 , this cost segment contributed to 5% of per day cost of running SICU and 4% in RICU.
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C4: Clinical expenses: Laboratory and imaging services
According to Table 1 and Figure 2 , number of biochemical and microbiological investigations and their costs were relatively higher in RICU than in SICU. Pathological tests were slightly high in SICU, while total cost of pathological investigations were marginally equal in both the units. Although imaging services from SICU showed relatively low number when compared to RICU, total cost of those services was a bit higher in SICU than RICU. According to Figure 1 , laboratory investigations showed 22% contribution toward per day patient expenses in SICU and 28% in RICU. Imaging services accounted for 5% in SICU and 4% in RICU. This cost block from the UK research showed only 5%-7% of total ICU resource utilization. [6] 
C5: Consumables
Consumables include pharmaceutical supplies, blood and blood products, fluids and nutrition; and disposables needed for patient care. [6] The current study has considered consumables as emergency drugs, disposables, stationary, cleaning and disinfecting materials which were procured by respective ICU's on monthly indent basis. Thus, consumables accounted for 7% of patient care expenses in SICU and 6% in RICU when compared with other cost factors as per Figure 1 .
C6: Salaries of clinical staff
Research shows that staff cost consumes >50% of the running costs and budgets of ICUs. [4, 5, 8, 9] As per Figure 1 , the percentage contribution of clinical staff salaries was found to be 6% in both SICU and RICU toward per day patient care expenses.
Combined salaries of clinical and nonclinical staff show 11% in SICU and 10% in RICU toward per day expenses. Considering clinicians salaries would enhance these figures to be comparable with earlier research results. Figure 3 expresses that cost block 2 was a major contributor to per day expenses in SICU and RICU when compared with other cost blocks. Cost block 4 was the second highest contributor to per day expenses in both the units; where RICU showed higher contribution than SICU. Cost block 5 and 6 were standing equal while cost block 3 was relatively low when compared with other cost blocks.
Overview of cost blocks associated with Respiratory Intensive Care Unit and Surgical Intensive Care Unit

Running cost of Intensive Care Units
The running cost of ICUs was computed by summing up the components under various cost block heads, which was found to be as Rs. 27,371.89 in SICU and Rs. 31,183.86 in RICU. This was found to be reasonably comparable with earlier research results. [4, 9] Comparison among the units has shown that RICU, though having equal bed strength as SICU, Has higher running cost. It was identified that laboratory and imaging expenses of RICU played an important role toward this.
conclusIon
Intensive care areas are major resource consumption areas that have to be carefully managed throughout. Identifying its importance in patient care, the present study was conducted Page no. 27 to facilitate management in cost control measures as well for affordable patient care.
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